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roil SAM A cerimcnio m u.v

Equltnulo aavniBu " ""
elation of Portland, Ore, 21 caro

Tlnios.

JOIl SAM-Cli- cnp If tnken at once.

Plow, harrow, spring wagon, cul-

tivator, bono cuttor, forco pump.

Apply 0. W. Gardner, corner

Eighth and Johnson streets,

phone 2 4 OX.

yNTi:i "! ' Knil house-wor- k.

Apply to Mru. A. II. Powers,

phono 207.

gasoline luuiichroil SALE --Tho
"MIIHntH." 5 H. I'. Standard en-

gine 27 feet long by 7 foot beam.
Enquire 13. N. Smith Flagstaff or

telophono 312G.

I'OH SAIjK 18-f- t. gasoline launch
comploto equipment, now boat

house. Four and one-ha- lf horse
power, 4 cyclo Shofllold engine.

Sovcn wllca an hour guaranteed.
N'cwly painted and overhauled.

Forced Bnlo and best cash offer

over $2G0 will tako It. Demon-titratio- n

upon request. "K" Times

WANTED Homo party who knovH

values when presontcd, to buy

lfiOxlOO business center for

14,000 easy Itorms. 40x100 o

Hall and Second for J2.C00. 120

ncres of coal bench land near Mb

by for CO por aero easy terms .

300 Acres dairy farm near Unndon
formerly owned by Flnnagnn &

Dennett Dank for $45, 000 easy

terms. 35 Acres Including Y.

mile waterfront on Coos Uay chan-

nel for ?3,r00. Tltlo Quaranteo
& Abstract Co.

WANTED CniiiH'U'iit woman for
good position In boarding house.

Can glvo plnco to man and wlfo

with no children. Address oppor-

tunity caro Times.

"WANTED Olrl for onico work nt
Mllnor's.

WANTKD Position ns bookkMMr
or olllco work Address 'C c Times

FOR SALE 3 good milk' cows. Kn
qulro Conner & Honglnnd.

l"Oll SALE Full blood' whlto Wyun-dott- o

stock. Ktnghouse strain. Cod:
Is full brother 1009 Stnto cham-
pion. Also some young Wynndot-tc- s.

Enquire of Mrs. I. Dartlo,
North Dond, Oregon.

roil BAMS My farm OOO nciva Jn
ono lot or will cut up In parcola to
iult. C. W. Sanford, Marshflold.

Delightful
Weather
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EXTRA! EXTRA!

TKe Royal
TONIGHT

MAV HOWARD

The Psychic Wonder assisted by

Dr. Charles Slndo

A Grand Exhibition of Psychic Forco

In full light on the open stago.

Producing some of the

MOST WONDKItFUIi MATERIAL!.
ATIONS

Ever Witnessed In This Country
Doom Open at 7:!10 .

Commences nt 8:15
ADMISSION 15 & 25c

LOVE BIRDS

Say "Tweet" to every young ninn
who treats his sweetheart to a dltih
of

Lewis' Pure Ice Cream
Wo hnve threo flavors for Sunday.
Uy tho dish, pint or gaMon.

Lewis' Confectionery
1 12 IIUOADWAV NORTH

l'OH BALE II olden new proportion
cornet. First class condition. Ap-

ply II. O. Howard.

AUTO LINK Cam nt nny timo.
Phono 231 R, after midnight 181X

WANTKD (I oxorlenccd coal min-

ora Denver Hilt Company.

WANTKD Strong woman or girt to
caro for oldorly woman. Apply
Mrs. Songatnckon.

FOll SALE Lots 21, 22, lllock JK),

KnBt Mnrflhflold. Address Nols Mar
tlnson, Dox 522, Washburn, Wis.

FOR IlKNT Rcnldcnco on Nob hill.
Apply J. W. Tlbbotts. ,

Warm
M

Cnn be made up from our stock. A visit to our storo
might help you to dpeide "What to got i'or dinner"

or supper or lunch or any occasion. The nicest
table delicacies the best in fruits and vegetables, al-

ways fresh and reasonably priced.
Whenever you are in a hurry telephone your or-

ders.

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Pivato Phones

85 and 305

LADIES' HAND BAGS

AT REDUCED PRICES
We aro closing out our present Hno of Ladles' Purses and

handbags at greatly reduced prices. They represent the best of

tho kind from leading manufacturers of tho country and are all

this season's stylos. It Is our policy not to carry these ovor and
to make way for new goods we have placed them In the window

marked down to prices that will make them move quickly. Come

at once to get your best choice.
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

,

TUB WEATHER.

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON, Aug. 2 C fair to- -

night and Sunday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE HE--

POUT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:00 p. in., Aug. 25, by Mrs.
E. Mlngus, Bpeclnl govorunieut
meteorological observer:
Maximum 05
Minimum 50
At 4:00 p. m 58
Wind Northwest; clear.

HORN.

PERQUSON To Mr. and Mrs. Dun

can Ferguson, nt their homo In

Fcrndale, Saturday, August 26.

1911, a twolve-poun- d boy. Moth

er and child are doing nicely and
the father is as proud as a Scot-

tish laird over this newest nnd
most Important nddltlon to tho
clan of Ferguson. Following his
Illustrious father' footsteps In po-

litics wo may expect tho young
mnn to arrive at the presidential
chair ns a result of tho coaching
which ho will rccolve from the pa-

ter's experience ns councilman.

' SallM Today. Tho Nann Smith
sailed this afternoon for Uay Point
with a big cargo. F. A. Warner was
tho only outgoing pnssengor on her.

Leave on Auto. Among- - thoBO
louvlng on tho Coos Hay-Dra- in auto
line this morning were O. C. Sother,
J. L. Pullmnn, G. F. Dillon and wlfo,
Minn Ireuo I'rouss nnd J. I. Drown.

itemndfllhiK House. F. A. SncchI
is having the houso ho purchased re--

cently In South Marshflold remodel-
ed nnd will occupy tho same ns a
residence G. E. Prntt Is doing tho
woYk.

111k Trout. Coob River flshermon
roport that moro lnrgo trout nro bo-In- g

caught this season than In many
sensons. Tho run of salmon Is very
light and fishermen say It probably
will bo until thoro Is a heavy rain.

House Occupied. An Indication
of tho rapid Influx of pooplo hero tho
last month or two Is shown by tho
dtlllculty In renting residences nnd
npartmont. Ono renl estato man who
hnd a dozen empty houses to rent a
only had one loft and that wns not
a vory desirable ono.
deslrnblo ono.

Caledonian Picnic. Tho Coos nay
Cnlodontnn socloty will hold Us an
nual picnic nt Charleston Bay tomor-
row. Tho Alert, Rita and Bonlta
will lcavo at 8 o'clock for tho
picnic grounds and thoro promises to
bo a big turnout of tho Scots and
tholr friends aB the event promises,
to bo oven more enjoyable than tho
past successful affairs of tho socloty.
J. B. Sneddon and the others in
charge of it havo eroded a largo
platform for dancing and havo Bo- -

cured Mr. Mclsaacs with his bag-

pipe as a special musical treat.

DECISION IS IMPORTANT.

Copies of Judge Coko's Ruling Aro
UmmI by Stt4 of Oregon.

Tho recent decision of Judge John
S. Coke In tho case of Gray & Holt
Co. vs. F. S. Dow, In which tho court
held that tho contract of plaintiff,
as a foreign corporation, entered
into in this state beforo complying
foreign corporation laws, was void,

has been given great prominence by

the Corporation Department of the
Secretary of State at Salem, accord-

ing to a dispatch from that city, In

which It Is shown that that depart
ment has caused several thousand
copies of tho decision to bo printed
by tho State Printer the same mail

ed to all corporations In the east who
nro transacting business In this
state. In this case, while Mr. Dow

had plead a counter claim as an off

set and claimed some four hundred
dollars In excess of plaintiff's claim,
the decision on the validity of tho
contract was accepted by all parties
and tho case terminated.

Faro Is $1.0. Qwlng to a typo-

graphical error ,tho round trip fare
for the Coos Bay Concort band ex-

cursion to Bandon was given In The
Times yesterday as ?1 when It should'
have been ono dollar and fifty cents.

PERSONAL m

WM. PUGII of North Inlet spent tho
day in Marshflold.

GEORGE BEALE Is In town today
from his Coos River ranch.

.1. D. ZURCHER of Roseburg Is n

MnrshlluM business visitor.

CHARLTON LEE leaves tonight to
visit relatives In Portland.

MRS. II. WALKER of Cooston, is n

Marshflold shopper today.

MRS. W. B. PIPER of North Coos
River is a Marshflold shopper to-

day.

C. MEARS nrrlved hero today from
North Dakota to join his parents
here.

MISS HELEN LANDRITH of Myrtle
Bank, Coos River, is a Marshflold
visitor today.

MISS EMMA ERICKSON, who hart

been qulto sick, is roportcd get-

ting along nicely.

MRS. P. M. WILBUR returned to-

day from n fow days' visit with
friends In Empire.

MRS. E. B. GEHRKE wilt lcavo to-

day to visit friends In Portland nnd
other northern points.

W. II. SMITH of Coob Rlvor Is a
business visitor In Marshflold to-

day.

H. E. BESSEY of tho Coos Bay
Creamery was a Marshflold visitor
today.

J. C. DOANE and two sons, Clifford
nnd Charles of Catching Inlet spent
tho day in Marshflold.

E. A. WILLIAMS and family of
Catching Inlet were Murshllold vis-

itors today.

FIRE-WARDE- N JESS SMITH of
Coos Rlvor pnssed through Marsh-

flold) today.

MRS. E. L. BESSEY and Mrs. E. W.
Ouptll of South Coos Rlvor woro
Marshflold shoppers today.

MISS EFFIE COLLIER of Coqulllo
will leave for Portland on tho
Breukwuter tomorrow.

MR. and MRS. II. J. McKEOWN aud
family loft today for an ovor Sun-

day stay at Bandon.

S. C. BROWN leaves Monday for n

month's stny in Coqulllo whoro ho
will movo n largo building to
make way for Improvomouts.

WM. BARKAS of McMlnnvIllo, Oro-go- n,

is in Marshflold renewing old
acquaintances and looking after
business affairs. '

E. 11. HODSON and wlfo passed
through hero today en route to
.tholr home on Coos Jllvor after a
fow weeks .stay at Myrtle Point.

MISS BLANCHE MILLS, who has
been visiting Mrs. D. A. Jones and
other Coos Bay friends, will loavo
tonight for her homo In Portland.

FRANK ROGERS of Coos Rlvor Is

spending a few weeks In the Tioga
country hunting big game which la

reported to be plentiful thoro.

MISS MABEL MATTHISON of Bunk
er Hill returned on tho Breakwater
today from nn extended vIbR with
rehUivos In Portland and Seattle.

MRS. J. W. TIBBETTS nnd Miss Ha
zel havo roturnod from an extend-

ed visit with friends and relatives
at Coqultle and Myrtle Point, Mlsa
Hazol Is recovering from a severe
attack of tonsllltls.

E. W. WRIGHT of Portland, who
haB been Investing heavily In Coos
Bay proporty, roturned today from
Portland and expects to spend most
of his time hero for the next fow
months. Mrs. Wright will prob-

ably Join him here later.

HARRY J. MOHR returned today
from a visit with relatives and
friends In Schuyler and other Neb-

raska points. It was still extreme-
ly hot In the middle west. Ho vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Kolm, for-

mer Coos Bay residents, now living
In Schuyler and reports that while
they aro getting along nicely thoro,
both aro anxious to return to Coos
Bay.

W. W. DEAN an electrical engineer
from Now York but who has beon
on Pugot Sound for some timo, has

North Bend News
Miss Ellen Anderson has been ill

nt her homo on Sherman avenue.

Mrs. A. Johnson of North Bend wns
the guest of Marshflold friends yes-

terday. v

Mrs. J. T. McGulre, who recently
returned from San Diego Is HI at her
home on Virginia avenue.

L. C. Reynold who underwent an
oporation, Is improving and is at
the lmholT homo on Sherman ave-nu- e.

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, who spent
sevcrnl months nt Myrtle Point, is
visiting at tho home of her pnrents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abbot in South Mnrsh-flel- d.

Mrs. C. II. Tarrls, n former resi-

dent of North Bend, underwent nn
operation in Ashland. Her many
friends horo wish her n speedy re-

covery.

Chns. Cavanngh, Eldon Cnvanngh
and Hubort Cnvanngh of North Bond
nnd Dr. Horsfall of Marshflold loft
yestorday on a hunting trip to tho
Sand Hills.

Tho members of the Episcopal
church of North Bend gavo a Hard
Times social at tho Mickey building
on Sherman avonuo on Friday ovo- -

nlng. A general good timo was on-Joy- ed

by all present.

Dr. aud Mrs. Ira B. Dartlo havo
extended an Invitation to tho mem-

bers of the Presbyterian Sunday
school of North Bend to Bpond noxt
Tuesday at tho Bartlo Summer home
on South Coos Rlvor.

Prof. Grubbs and little daughter
wero Marshflold visitors yesterday.

Mrs. Geo Hnzor, Mrs. Chns Cava-
nngh, Mrs. A. Foote, Mrs. Rlckoy,
Mrs. Wm. Nollson, Miss Ida Nellson,
Mrs. Robert McCnun nnd Mrs. Fred
Lister of North Bend nttcuded tho
W. C. T. U. meeting in Murshllold
yestordny.

Rond Supervisor Grout bus prac-tlcal- ly

completed nboitt six miles of
now road from Dastondorf's plnco to
Empire. Ho Is now planning to put
through tho new road lending from
tho old highway to tho beach, L. J.
Simpson having donated tho right of
way nnd tho county commissioners
hnvlng approved tho oxpondlturo of
tho money needed. This will prob
ably bo complotod noxt season.

como to Coob Bay to locato. Ho
Is vory favorably Impressed with
tho prospects nnd thinks tho com-

ing city of tho Pnclflc coast Is to
bo built on tho shores of Coos Buy.

HARRY G. BUTLER will lcavo to-

night for his ho'mo nt Pasco, Wash.,
nftor a Bhort visit with frjonds
hero.

COLBY K. PERRY of tho Porry
Montgomery store, roturned toduy

from a business trip to Sau Fran-
cisco.

WALTER SINCLAIR and wlfo of Co-

qulllo aro visiting frlonda In

Marshflold. Mrs. Sinclair will

lcavo on tho Breakwater for Port-

land and other northern points.

MRS. W. K. WISEMAN, who hns

beon ailing for some timo, haB

gone to Allegany whoro she wilt

remain for a timo for tho bonoflt of

her health.

DR. CALVIN WHITE of tho Oregon

State Board of Health, who has
boon spending a fow weoks In Coos

and Curry counties on an outing,
will return to Portland on tho
Breakwater.

MAJOR and MRS. MORTON TOWER

and tholr guests, Mrs. Lumb and
M"rs. Hatch, passod through Marsh-

flold today on tholr way to Eraplro
after spending tho summer at tholr
cottago, Dromo Lodge, on South
Coos River. They oxpect to return
later for a short fishing trip.

Use The Flour

Sperry Drifted

LIGHT- -

I
IN 0

Several Arrests Made For Fif-

teen Fires That Caused

$1,000,000 Loss.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Bajr

Times)
CHICAGO, Aug. 2 G David Kor-shac-k,

a former saloonkcopor, nnd al-

leged leader of an arson ring said to
hnvo beon responsible for 15 lncondl-nr- y

Arcs Involving a loss of $1,000,-00- 0

within a year Is said to have
mado ndmlBslona to tho police Impli-

cating four business men, threo of
whom wero tnken Into custody.

Tho mon nrrostcd aro Chariot
Bloom, a merchant, Max Follschmldt,
an Insurance adjuster, Isaac Shaftnor,
a real estato dealer, Ells Dubolstorn,
a shirtwaist manufacturer, and La
rard Dreyfus, a wholesale clothing
makor. The arrest of Benjamin W.
Fink, nn official of tho Northwestern
Can Company, has boon ordorod la
connection with tho flro nt tho Can
Company's plant, May 20. ffho po-ll-co

nrosald to bo looking for Da-

niel Porry, a brother-in-la- w of Bloom.
Korshak la charged with having set
flro to tho plant of Leopold Droyfu
& Co., wholesale clothing dcnlor",
Juno 3. Both Leopold and Lazard
Droyfus wero arrested on suspicion
Immediately after tho flro. Throe
days later Leopold mado a statoment
implicating Korshak and thon com-

mitted suicide. Korshak told tho po-ll- co

75 por cont of all tho flroa in
Chicago In tho last flvo yeara wore
incendiary and olthor tho work of
tho proprietors of tho buildings or
professional "firebugs."

NOTICE TO FIREMEN.
On account of propnratlons for the

Iioho ruco nnd base ball gamo at Ban-

don, August tho 27th, tho rogular
drill work of tho Flro Dopartmont
will bo postponod this weok until
next Thursdny, August 31st.

All mombors of tho Dopnrtmont at-

tending tho cnrnlval especially on
tho 27th, aro requested to woar tholr
dross uniform.

G. W. TRAVER, Chief.

A. D. S.

Refreshing

Talcum
A talcum powder in order
to be refreshing must bo

absolutely pure, A. D, S.

talcum powder is doubly

pure it has oeen
treated chemically in or-

der to remove all the for-

eign substances, It is a
sanitary, clean, delightful
and refreshing talcum
powder, useful in reduc-

ing perspiration to a
minimum, and for all toi-

let purposes,

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists.
71 Market Ave.

Coos Bldg. Phono 141

That Can't Vary

(NrrnHkirfTJyy

Snow flour

ALWAYS RIGHT

Make sure of a uniform bread
each loaf like every other.

Use only Pacific coast flour'gov-ernc- d

in milling by daily, complete
laboratory tests, insuring absolute
Uniformity.

WH1TE

because

.4


